
rut your w 

and old, on 

and enjoy bigger profit. 
Ful-O-Pcp Egg MmH 
is the compJeto f—d 
—containing 
Cod Liver Meal! 
Yoa get more eggs, bet- 
ter eggs, more uniform 
and stronger-shelled 
eggs, that command 
the best prices. And 
eggs produced on Ful- 
O-Pep Egg Mash hatch 
strong, husky chicks. 
Now is the time to 

switch to Ful-O-Pep. 

R. W. KEY 
MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

ft 

' !T*. 
MMmMW «n«W IB North Care 

HoDingsworth Drug Co. 
Prescription Druggists 

re# SsSsSk Jkrp Phone 31 

[ 

e Community's 
ted on 

tha highway fund and ilwM that 

approximately SlMMjMO «u aa- 

curad from (imHm and Hmm faaa 
iaat yaar. Ha pditid oat that after 
maatlng all aspaaaaa and Mttinc 
aaida mooay to mm maturing bond 
li—a. |w>Mi a linking fund and 
maintain tha Stato's highway a»»—. 

appropriate aa k tha paat, Um 
i lawwla.ina.r daclarad. tbara win ha 
about IMOO^M far highway con 

Tha apaakar than took ap what ha 
daclarad to ha tha grava probWra 

bar. bM tabulate a* U 
•fix* Mm tort of July, the 
•loner ahowed that than had 
• 

* nwlHw ararjr 
I Since the atart of tabulation of 
' offcial recorda July I. thara km 
i beam Ml automobile wrecka hi tha 
gUtt, CoramU«k>n«r Doufhton twftl. 
with 1«3 peraona killed and 1.1*0 in 

"What tha aolutiwi ma> ha, 1 4m 
declared tha apeaker hi 
"but H preeenta a prob- 

lem whic hralla for tha moat careful 
thought and conatde ration of oar 

citiaeaahip. 
J 'Tha future of North Carolina 
reata with you buaineea man. Tom 
mutt atudy Stat* problama and aid 
la aohriag them." Mr. Doughton told 
tha club. fv 

Slay a HiauaU aa 
tad Father Hmd Dmmm. 

Bonlaa, Oct. 24.—J. M. Sandara, a 
carpenter, followed in tha footatapa 
of hia father and grandfather by 
committing auicide at hia home near 

Aa aa indication of hia 
tion to make eelf-deatructlon 

_ 

plate, he ft red three ahoU into Ma 
breaat, an-l when theee failed to ax- 
tarminate life, he aant a bullet 
through ^ia brain. 

Although in good health, Handera 
had been known to have flu of de- 
apondency. _j 

About a year ago hia father, Noah 
j R. Sandara, a Confederate veteran, 
i killed himaeK^ Hia paternal grand* 
father alao committed 

NOTICE 

By vlrtna of and under authority 
conferred upon tha under*iir»*d, bv 
* judgment of the clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Surry County, in a 
special proceeding entitled, "S. W. 
Thomar, ftd»ninirt- »'<ir of Jennie 
Jeaaup, dec'd. va. Ullie 

I other.," I will oa 
Saturday. November 19th. 1MT, 

at I iVlarfc P H 

in front of Farmera Bank, Ptlet 
Mountain. N. C- aeB to the 
bidder the following tract of land 
adjoining R. J. Hill. Mary Wileoa and 
other* in We*t/ield tu aaahip and 
henaded aa followa: 
"Beginning on a poplar and runa 

South 11.2ft cha. to a a take in R. 
J HiU'a lifte, thence South M l -l dag. 
Eaat I* 1-2 cha. to a atake in the 
M^Daniet line, thear i North S 8-4 
dec. Bart 11*-100 cha. to a atake and 
pointer*, thence Wert t 16-100 cha. 
to a pine, thence North It cha. to a 
rack en the North aide of the (old) 
Danhury road, thence Wart 11 fft-lM 
ch' paaaing the Wilaaa corner to a 
rack, thence South 4 1-8 dag. Wert 
9 tha. to a white oak: th 
• $-4 dag. Eaa|-4 88-100 

WM U acrea I 
I I whaa aalo la 
* 

la It i 

1859 68 Tears of Service 1927 

AAfL ANNIVERSARY 

88th SALE 
GRANULATED SUGAR 4 ^ 25c 

FANCY BLUE ROSE 

RICE 
5 ^ 29c 

EAGLE 

MILK 
CAM 

18c 

CRISPO 

HG BARS 
•* 10c 

I .CHEESE wpSE£mujc: 31c I 

aF&aiES. _ 2 8c Fancy P«mut |7f 
BUTTER, lb. 1#C 

I SSS CIGARETTES JZJSL- | 
I 

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 can 28c. 
STK1NCLESS BEANS. No. 2 can . lie. 

QUAKER CMTJ, pk JJ* jSjT TOAJTIM. s pkp. .. 

»£ QUAKER OATS, I 
Fiats! QmHtr 
SMOKED 

mmi 

SALT MEATS 

at 

Law Prim 

KARO 
BLUE LABEL 

SYRUP 

'*<£ 10c 
i 

BEST 

* 
KRE8H miTI 

VEGETABLES 

at 

Law film 

ICRISCO, 
1 lb. can. 24c. 

POTTED MEATS, 6 cans, 25c. 
PALMOUVE SOAP. S cnfces .... SSc. 

2 in 1 SHOE POLISH, can 10c. 

SCOTT TISSUE, roll Y.. 10c. 
GUEST IVORT SOAP, 4 cakes. . . lie. i 

I Sgmt PEACHES £r 23c I 

CODFISH. 2 —25c 
Far FiM 

LUX. pk. 10c I 

I BAKED BEANS 3"*' 25c I — 

Macaroni 
SPAGOTI or 
NOODLES 

29c 

P * G 

SOAP 
4 Cakes 15c. 

Old Dutch 
CLEAftSKR 

Hie 
Great Atlantic & Pacific 1" 


